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across this campus to\\ard alle\Tiating the ]JroblclT1S faced by
men at U.T.K.
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Looki11g .back o\rer t11e past )Tear the Commission for "·omen

can find significant cause for optimism as '\Ie enter the academic

year 1976-77. A full-time Affirm3tive Action Coordinator has
been employed. The Commission was significantly involved in the
selection process, as well as in the drafting of the U.T.K.
Affirmative Action Plan. T11e \\·omen's Center is scheduled to
open October 1, 1976, under the competent direction of Ms. Cindy
Straub. The Women's Athletic Program is underway, complete with
scholarships and a well-qualified Athletic Director, ~1s. Gloria
Ray. The Commission for Women has been positively involved in
each of tllese aCCOTI1111ishments for \\~ornen at U. T. J\.;

the concensus

of the C.F.W. members is that much progress has taken place

ing the 1975-76 academic )rear.

~loTeo\ieI·,

du~

the relationship between C.F.W. and the administration, which was tenuous as the previous year began, is growing to be one of mutual respect which
allows for a more unified coordination of effort. The year 197677 certainly is one that offers many challenges, but the progress
of 1975-76 enables the Commission for Women to face these challenges with strength and dedication in the sure knowledge that
central administration supports quality programs for women.
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The format of this Annual Report differs somewhat from previous ones: The complete minutes of the ~eetings are not pro\Tided; rather, the prirnar:- focuses of Commission concerns are

discussed in a chronological, developmental format enabling the
reader to examine each issue as an integrated \\T1101e. If for'
some reason, the full minutes are desired for reference, they
are currently on file with the Commission for Women materials in
the Department of Child and Family Studies.
The follo,~iI1g report \\~ill present eight areas of Commission
concern in the year 1975-76. Listed alphabetically the areas
are Affirmative Action, Clerical Issues, Salary Study, Title IX,
~omen in Academia, Women in Athletics, Women's Center and the
Women's Handbook.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
Policies related to the instigation of Affirmative Action
programs on university campuses have a particular impact upon
women in the academic setting. This fact established the formulation of a workable Affirmative Action Plan and the selection
of a capable Affirmative Action Coordinator as mandates for the
Commission for Women. The Commission worked closely with Dr.
Luke Ebersole, Affirmative Action Officer, toward these goals.
T11fougl1out the academic y"ear the Comnlission addressed i t-

self to issues involved with Affirmative Action; at each quarterly meeting with Chancellor Reese and Vice Chancellor Ebersole,
some aspect related to Affirmative Action \~as discussed. Two
Commission members worked directly with the Affirmative Action
process: Dr. Suzanne Kurth participated in the screening committee for the Affirmative Action Coordinator, and in that role
kept the Commission informed on the progress of the search and
interview proc~ss; Dr. Sarah Blanshei served as a member of the
committee formed to draft the University Affirmative Action Plan
providing.the Commission with ongoing progress reports as well
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Commission for Women meetings focused on development of a
1)o]ic~~.

cOlnprehensi\·e understanding of AffirrnatiYe j\ction

Spec-

ific issues of Commission canCer!1 \,rere dcv'oted to identify'ing
steps of the griev'ance procedure, tl'1e possil)lc use of !\ffirma-

tive Action procedures in the evaluation of department heads
and the need to l)llblicize the griev'ance proCedtlre into a format
that \\'ill be accessible, both phy'sically' and opcrational1)t, to
people ~ho need it. On this last issue, Chancellor Reese, speaking to t}1e Commission on February' 16, 1976, stated he \\'as 1J1
fa v· 0 r 0 f iss u i n gap tIl) 1 i cat i 011 t hat \\' 0 U 1d c1 esc rib c t 11 C" v a rio us'
specific v'ellicles of ap'!1ea1.
His 5ubsequeJ1t nc\\'slettcrs detailed the plans and are a valuable asset in the implementation of
Affirmative Action policy.
The year 1976-77 will be of crucial importance with respect
to the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Affirmative Action
Plan. A full-time Coordinator has been selected and the commitment to Affirmative Action on this campus has become apparent.
The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Commission for Kamen
will certainly be interested in the progress made and \~ill work
in any ,~ay possible to see that the Affirmative Action policy is
implemented to the maximum benefit of women and other minorities
at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville.

CLERICAL ISStJES
T11 est a t

US

0

f

the c 1 e ric a 1 and

S llJ)J1 art i

ng ~ t

3

f fat the Un i -

versitv of Tennessee, Knoxville, has long been-a concern of the
"
Commission for Women. The main focus of this concern is related
to the fact that the persons employed at this level are predom-

inantly female.

The general issues that the Commission addressed were: the
seeming disparity between job descriptions and the tasks actually
performed; the procedures involved in reclassification; the existence and rationale behind "dry" promotions; and the general
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una \" ;l i ] a h iIi t Y

0

f job des c rip t ion s .

rncn1hers headed b,r ~'l~.

J~

sub - commit tee

0

f

c. F . 1\ .

Barbara Rald\,:in il1formcd and educated the

Commission on the issues prc\riously· mentioned 3~ \,rel] as pro\Tided
~ n h i ~ t () ric alp e r s pee t i 'v e 0 f c 1 e ric a l i S S II C 5 a t U. '1' • 1\ •
A5 a fur ther investigatory procedure the Commission planned a meeting
with ~]r. Ed Bennett, Director of Personnel, and his staff for
JllnC' ~2, 1976.
The meeting focused arollnd iSStleS re]ated to the
jC'h rC1classifiCfltion process and the ayuilahilit)" of job dc~,crip
t i nn ~\ .

.~ s are suI t

a s \\! e 11
as t11e recommendatiollS discu~sed b~i the c. f .1\~., the follo\\-ing
priorities \\~ere ideJ1tified for Commission for \\;orncn follo\\r-up:
1)
The increased availahility of job descriptions;
2)
Change in the polic)r concerning tIle requirement of
notification of an individual's supervisor of the intent
to seek employment in another area;
~)
Instigation qf a statement of specific reasons for informing an employee of a reclassification denial;
4) The notification through the proper university channels
that, according to the Director of Personnel, there is
no limit placed on the number of personnel ranks within
0

f the rn e e tin g

\\!

i t h the Be 11 net t

5

t af f

a given department.
In conclusion, clerical and supporting staff issues \vili continue to be of top priority with the Commission for Wo~en.

SALARY STUDY
A Salary Study is conducted annually by the Office of Institutional Research at D.T.K. The Commission was particularly· interested in assessing inequities between the salaries of male and
female faculty. The major focus of this concern was basically
two-fold: To familiarize members with the strengths and weaknesses
of the existing surveys and secondly, to recommend changes to im-

prove the quality of future surveys.
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Commis~ion

discus~ion

of the Salar)' Stud)"
at the February· 12,1976 meeting.
Jt \,"as the COl1scnsus of the
. Commission that the basic. fla\\~ of the 1975 SUrYl"')Y \,·a5 its reliance on group data combined with the use of a st:ltistical measurement technique that was not the most sensitive to inequities bet\,teen male and female salaries.
The follo\\riI1g Stlggcstions were
mad e : To 1 00 kat 0 the r sal a r)r stu die s for a 1 t c r 11 a t i v C, rn 0 rea p propriate measurement techniques, two specifjc examples mentioned
The

began forlnal

for examination \\'ere the procedures folloh"cd at the

\Talley' .t\uthorit)r

to conduct t}le

i11

1~ennessee

Knox\Tillc and at the Uni\icrsity· of

salar)~

~1ar)rland;

study· b)' departments; to establish a rul-

ing on t11e . ~dministrati\re/Professjonal

measure tha t i ncorpor ate 5
D.T.K.

)re a r

rank;

anl~,

to include a

s of ex pc r i ence c loS e\\rh ere th an at

At the Feb r u a r y 1 6, 1 9 7 6 me e tin g

\\T

e

i t]l Chall c 11 0 r Re e s e, the

issue of the Salary Study was addressed by Dr. Luke Ebersole,
who stressed that there are ongoing efforts at U.T.K. to equalize salaries between male and female employees. The practice of
relying on department heads to assess and ackno\\ledge salary inequities within their respective departments "as discussed.

An issue related to the Salary Study is the fact that for
University employees in Administrative/Professional categories
there are not the consistent job descriptions accompanied by consistent salaries by rank that are found within the academic units,
thus salary inequity is difficult to ascertain. Ms. Susan Gordan
brqught this issue to the attention of Chancellor Reese at the
February 16 meeting. He responded that the problem should be
worked out on a title basis.
Employee access to collected salary data \~as another focus
of the Commission. It was the consensus of the C.F.W. members
that the Chairperson suggest that Chancellor Reese send a memo
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to all faCtllt)· JTlcrnbcrs to il1forrn them of thejr right to a salary'
merna

\\'a~

aJlticip3tcd that the COTIlmission \vould iS5tle a
empha~i:ing the salary' rev'ie\\; to all \~omcn facul t)r members.

re\"ie\,'.

It

Speaking at the May 4, 1976 meeting, Chancellor Reese informed the Commission that he had drafted a statement to be pub1 is hed in the Nc\\' ~] et t er inforITI i ng facul t)' of the i r rights to a
salary revie~ in response to the Commission's request mentioned
in the precedi11g ]1oragrnph.
~.\

T\vO summer \C'h'~letters \,rere released.

tJ1at a C.F.\". menlher be present \\~hen
salary· revie\,'s arc conducted \,7U,S refused on the grounds that it
might be an in\rasion of pri\racy' and t}1at to admit C.F·.\\'. members
would necessitate the inclusion of other interestcJ groups as
well. The Commi3sion recognized this vieKpoint.
further Commissio11

req~lest

The last C.F l\!. meeting of the academic y'ear 1975-76 focused
on the Salary Study. Dr. Suzanne Larsen, from the Office of Institutional Research, was the guest speaker. Dr. Jo Lynn Cunningham, a statistician from the College of Home Economics, discussed
the alternative statistical analysis which could be conducted to
provide a more sensitive, descriptive salary study. Dr. Larsen
stated that given the D.T. computer system and the specific program design, i departrnent-by-department salary study could be implemented, though it would entail substantial, complicated procedures.
The Commission for Women continues in its position that
this ty'pe of study' should be COl1ducted; cC'rtail11:~ it rna)r be more
difficult to compute, but the results will provide a clearer representation of the salary differential of male and female employees

at U.T.K.

TITLE IX
Title IX was in the forefront of numerous issues addressed
by C.F.W. in 1975-76.
The Commission was particularly interested
in issues related to the impact of Title IX policy upon the hiring

r\:!"'.1)~13]

- 197 5'- i 6

RC'por t

Cornmjssion for
ran~) i

h·OIT1Cn

2nd ~)romotion of ,\~onlcn and minorities at ll.'r.J<., and, morE' spec-

i fie a 11 y', u 1) 0 n t 11 e p 0 S sib i 1 i

t:
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0

far r 1 j

C:1

t ion i

t

mig h t h n \1' CA f

0T

the posi tion of clerical employ'ees on thj s canlpus.
~'ls.

~tary'

Ellen tvlitchell headed tIle C.r.l\'. sub-committee on

Title IX, \,rhich ser\,red the Commission as a
our kno\,?ledge and a\\areness of SlJecific

\v]lo]e

iSSlles

h\~

. incrcasin o

~

at U.T.K. 'vhere

Title IX might have application. Copics of the relevant portion
of the Title IX documents were distributed to C.F.K. members.
During Spring QuaI'ter, 1976, the CommissioJ1 for h 0men
1

in \r 0 1 v e din t h r 0
ofT i tIe I X.

\~ 0

r k 5 hop son the dis S C In ina t i

The fir s t

\\·0 r

k s hop

0

011

\\~as

a 11 d a p p 1 i cat ion

n 'f i tIe I X \\" asp TO e sen ted b)" f\ 1s .

Joanna Allman and Dr. Norma ~lertz, from the Educational Emplo)rment Opportunities Planning Center, and centered around the clefin i n g

0

fee 1" t a i n iss u e 5

\\!

i

t}1 i

n Tit 1 e I X its elf .

aples of "cases tried" related to academia
terms of theil"' precedeI1ce.

,\~cre

~lr . .JoJ1n ~'lorris,

SP e c i f'i c exdiscussed in

t}le Title IX reprc--

sentati\Te from the Office of Ci\ril Rig]ltS in .t\tlanta, \vas the
speaker at the second C.F.lV./Title IX \vorkshop on

~1a)1

13, 1976.

He presented an historical perspective on Title IX \\ithin the
context of other discrimination policy. Questions by the C.F.W.
members attending the workshop followed his presentation and
were basically involved with the application of Title IX to specific issues at U.T.K.
Title IX certainly will continue to be an issue of concern
at all educational facilities receiving federal funds. The Commission for Women at U.T.K. is committed to removal of all sex
discrimination in education and will work to see that Title IX
is implemented to its maximum potential at U.T.K.

WOMEN IN ATHLETICS
Fall Quarter, 1975 found much attention focused on women's
athletics at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville. A Task
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l\~orncn

Force for examining issues related to wo~en in athletic~ at U.T.K.
\\~as established \,'ith ~'ls. ~13Tt:~ Begalln acting a~ the cJ1airperson.
The charge to the Task Force \,"as to devel·op a corrn)rehensi,re report on the status of women athletes at U.T.K., and to make recommendations regarding the future of the women's athletic program. Open hearings were conducted for the purpose of allowing
divergent opinions and proposals to be vojced.
The University' of Tennessee, Knoxville, Commission for

\\'0-

men maintained direct interface with the Task force through tKO
mutual members: ~ls. ~Iart)~ Begalla and Dr. ~nllC)· Lay. .It\dditionally, a sub-committee was formed within C.F.W., headed by Dr.
Ric]1 Ar·vey", to address specific issues and rn~kc recommendations
to tlle Commissio11, and on behalf of the COTIllnission regarding the
status of women in athletics. Ihe Commission further notified
the Administration of their unanimous support of issues related
to the equal treatment of males al1d females in athletics.
It ,vas
suggested by· members of the .';thletics S1.1b-Cornmittee t]1at the Commission act as a counterbalance to assure that the procedures
outlined in the report on Women in Athletics was followed.
At the Spring meeting of the Commission for Women with Chan-

cellor Reese,

~.1a)r

4,1976, Dr. Rich Arvey reqtlested that the Athletic Sub-Committee needed access to more formal input into the
decision-making process regarding women in athletics. Chancellor
Reese indicated that he would continue to rcguest and seek c.r.l~.
input into issues related to the women in athletics area.
At the June 3, 1976, meeting of C. F. \\r,

RegalIa announced that funding had been provided for the Women's Athletics
Director and that she would be serving as a member of the Search
Committee to fill that position. Ms. Gloria Ray accepted the
position.

~1s.

~1art)r

.. A~·!Jlual Report - 1975-76
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The Commission for "'oITler.L 11as an ongoing cOTI1mitment to equalit}~ for \\ornen i11 athletics.

The planned strategies l.isted belo\\'

are indicative of our commitment:
1)

2)

3)
4)

1'0 pro\~ide a sUPJ1orti\ie role for the ne,\' \\r orncn ' s

Athletic Director and her staff;
The pursuit of any financial resources to support
the Women's Athletics Program;
To see that procedures outlined in the report on
Women in Athletics are fol1o~ed; and,
~~ t

ten dan c eat a 11
e\rer pass i ble.

\\7

0 TIl en' 5

a t hIe tic s e lr <: n t s \," J1 e n -

l\Tithin the academic setting the treatment of 'vornen students

is decisive in terms of the development of their intellectual,
soc i aI, and erno tional po tent i a 1 .
Th roughou t t]1e pas t s e'ver al
years, research at all levels of the educational hierarchy has
ascertained that female students are not provided \\ith equal educational opportunity. The University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
Commission for Women has been investigating the academic situation on this campus. The investigation has taken several forms:
several students have reported specific incidents to the Commission involving sexism in areas of housing and advising; faculty
members report that they have observed sexist behaviors on the
par t 0 f C 0 11 e a g u e s \\' i t}1 i 11 the i 1" de par t men t s .
The ref are, the Commission for Women generated a two-pronged plan:
(1) to identify
specific examples of sexism, and (2) to plan steps for alleviating sexism. These tasks will be of first priority for the coming
year.

.A n n II a 1 Re 11 0 r t
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The Uni,·ersity' ot Tennessee, Knox,·illc, Commission for \~o
men \\!orked \.;i th Dr. Ho\vard .AldlTIOn, \'ice Chancellor for Student

Affairs, the Women's Coordinating Council, and the Student Activities Office throughout the 1975-76 academic year on issues
related to the establishment of a Women's Center. There was
great need for coordination of programs and j SSlles related to
women at the IJniversity of Tennessee, Knoxville. The Commission
participated in the planning and decision-makjng phases of the
\\-omen's Center, assisted in dra\\ing IIp the Program t'\c.l\:-isor jolJ
description, and \\:as represented on the Search Commi t tee for t]1e

Program Ad\:,isor.
Dr. AIdmon first propose~ the specific plan for the establishment of the \\T omen ' s Center to he hOllsed in the Stlldent C~nter
and administered through the Student Activities Office. 0n J~n
uary 27, a joint meeting of the Commission anci t.he l\:oTilcn's Coo::--dinating Council (l\-.C.'C.) \\'as addressed

h)T

Dr . .\ldmon and

~,lr.

1111il

Scheurer, Director of Student Activities. A more detaiJcddescription of the proposed Women's Center was presented at this
meeting. Ms. Kristen Oen, President of w.e.c., dj~tributed an
outline of w.e.c. expectations for the propo~ed Cent~r which listed specific requirements under the topics of InfDrmation/Referr~l
Function, Programming Function, and Physical and Administrative
Issues. Students fronl both groups expressr-c1 three' major conC0rns:
(1) That a' specific,· \~ell-qualified person be hired to direct
activities related to women; \(2) that space be allocatEd for women to meet, socialize and study; and, (3) that communication re-

sources be available.
The Commission for Women endorsed the proposed Women's Center
on March 9, 1976, after considerable debate on the pros and cons
of the proposed Center. The main objection to the Center voiced
by Commission members was that the space might not be adequate

A~nual

RepoYt -1975-76

Commi s ~ ion fOI" \\~omen
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for gro\\~th; therefore, the CO!Tlfilission chose to \-ie\·; the ne\\~ l\~omcn,'s

Center as an exciting, adequate starting point toward the realization of meeting the needs of female students at the University of
Tennessee, Knoxy"ille.
Should the demand for space aJ:1J services
be greater than the Women's Center can provide, expansion within
that location, i.e., the Student Center, or into another, perhaps
self-contained space, was specified in the endorsement sent by
the Commission to Student Activities.
Ms. Cathy Farmer served on the Search Committee for the Worn en' see n t e r Pro g r 3 m .4 d '\T i S 0 r, and in t hat C 3 pac i t.:: k cpt the Com mission informed on the progress of the Center jn general, and
r

the

inteI"\~ie\\T

process

spccifical1}~.

The selection of J'.ls. C)Tnthia

Straub as Program Advisor, and the proposed opening date of October 1," 1976, for t]1e lVornen's Center is indicnti"ve that a \Vomen's
Center at D.T.K. ,is becoming a realit}".

TJ1e Commission applauds

the endeavors of all those concerned with the establishment of
the Center, and pledges its support to its gro,\th and success.
lVO~IEN 'S

HANDnOOK

At the first meeting of the 1975-76 Commission for Women,
Chancellor Reese expressed his concern that a h~ndbook, specifically designed for University of Tennessee, Knoxville, women be
develQpcd as a project of the Commission. Interestingly, when
the annl1al reports from previous Commission \\Tc-re examined, the
handbook issue is seen to he a

T~Ctlrrcnt

one dating back to 1971.

Fllrther research b):"" the 1975-i6 Commission for

l\~omen

led to

the revelation' that a hanrthook had, in fact, h0en prepared by
the C.F.\v., 1974-75, but due to lack of fllnds, hacl not been pub-

lished. The Commission recommended that the ~hairperson proceed
to reqtles t the neces s ary funding for the handhook pre j ec t, wi th
the plan being to pllblish the 1975 handbook giving credit to the
1974-75 Commission for Women for its development. ~ith Vice Chancellor Ebersole's cooperation, funding for the handhook was
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pro\~ided.

A sub-colT!mittee of C.F.1\'. rnernbeTs, headed by ~1s.

Cathy' Farmer, ,\~as established to edit and update the 1975 hand-

book. Se, ~ral problematic areas \,'i th respect to this process
became evident: The changes across campus had rendered much of
the previously collected information obsolete; several issues
involving women were not covered with the scope that had been
anticipated, and the status of the proposed Women's Center. The
sub-committee found it impossible to include specific services
that the homen's Center would render, within the handbook, since
the Center \,;as still in.a planning stage; ho'\'e\~er, to delete the
specifics would certainly be a ~eakness in the handbook. The
sub-committee decided to put a hold on the handbook until these
issues could be resolved.
In May, 1976, the planning committee for the Women's Center
con\re)red to the Commission for l\:amen their plans to publish 'a
Women's Handbook as one of their first priorities. The subcommittee of C.F.W. e~ected to consolidate our handbook effort~
with those of the Women's Center; our collected information was
forwarded to the Women's Center and a professional, comprehensj.ve
handbook for women will be available Fall, 1976.

PRIORITIES FOR THE FUTURE
At the October 27, 1976 meeting of the 1976-77 Commission
the follo~ing sub-committees and priorities were identified.
(1) Affirmative Action - The subcommittee members are S. Kynn,
S. Blanshei, and M. Richards. The first objective of this subcommittee will be to examine the Affirmative Action Plan carefully and summarize key points for the Commission. Secondly, to
establish a channel ,for C.F·.\v. input into implementation of the

plan.
(2) Clerical issues - Serving on this sub-committee are B. Baldwin
and N. Scott. This sub-committee's first priority will be to meet
with the Employee Relations Committee and other clerical and
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supporting staff to ascertain their current concerns.
tiOJ1,

In addi-

to assist tl1em in locating channels for sol\-ing l1rohlems

ident i £i ed 1 as t )rea r.

(3) Salary· Stl.ld)· - It \,9a5 decided that the salar)· study for the
y'ear should be conducted as it \-:as last y'ear. ~1C'rnbcrs agreed to
address issues of levels of confidentiality. J. Kuipers and S.
Bell will bring this issue before the executive committee of the
Facu 1 t)y Sena te.

(4)

Promotion and Tenure Study - The sub-committee members are
~ 1i

t C 11 ell .

i t j 3 1 res po n sib iIi t y
of the sub-committee will be to define questions and determine
areas of c. F. hT • input into the stud)' to be cOJ1dllcted 1))' the Office
of Institutional Research.
(S) Title IX - The sub-committee members are P. Ball and M. E.
~Iitchell.
s. l~:hitne)~ agreed "to keep the Commission posted on any
iss.ues of importance concerning Title IX.
G. Ra::" \,'ill evaluate
compliance in the area of Women's Athletics.
(6) Women in Academia - The suh-committee consists of S. Kurth,
J. Kuipers, P. RaIl, C. Straub, and J. Robustelli. They will address issues related to instruction, advising, and career coun-

S. Be 11, R . No 0 e, .and

~J.

E.

1~ 11 c

i

11

seling.
(7) Communication - This area will be handled by J. Crook. A
series of articles for the Beacon and News-Sentinel are planned.
The purpose is to inform the larger community of the activities
of the c. f. '\T. and encollrage a broad and di v"erse inpllt.
T11e continued comrrlitn1ent and positive support of . . the U.T.K.

Administration and a Commission for Women ,~orking hard to sensitize
and educate others, could reduce the crippling of human potential
that results from sexist helief systems and heha¥ior~ ~n th~ ~

campus.

